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Abstract

It is widely understood that maternal health care relies on the entire health system. However, little empirical, country-specific,
research has been done to trace out the ways in which health system elements can shape maternal health outcomes. This study
seeks to redress this situation, by providing an example of how a health systems approach can benefit the understanding of
maternal health services. A comparative analysis was conducted based on extensive case studies of maternal health and health
systems in Bangladesh, Russia, South Africa, and Uganda. A number of cross-cutting health system characteristics affecting
maternal health were identified by comparing these diverse settings. The most important common systems issues underlying
maternal health care were found to be the human resource structures, the public–private mix of service provision, and the changes
involved with health sector reforms. Specific country contexts can further determine many factors influencing maternal health
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utcomes and service performance. Systems issues were found to influence the access to and utilization of service
are provided, and ultimately maternal health outcomes. This paper provides a first step in tracing out how such broa
ssues actually work to influence maternal health.
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. Introduction

It is widely acknowledged that most maternal mor-
ality is avoidable, with proven technical interventions
ell understood[1,2]. Access to basic surgery for
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caesarean sections, blood supplies for hemorrh
and drugs for eclampsia and infection can avert a l
proportion of maternal deaths, and some authors
argued that provision of these technical emerge
interventions has featured too low on policy agen
[3,4]. Others have discussed the effective organiza
of delivery care—by discussing the merits of ho
versus hospital delivery, alternative birth attenda
or maternal waiting homes to improve referrals
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complications [5–7]. There have also been calls
for social interventions to increase the age of first
pregnancy, and to encourage contraceptive use[8–10].

However, according to Graham, “it has long been
recognized that maternal health services are depen-
dent on the functioning of the entire health system”
[11: 703], and there has been a growing appreciation
in the maternal health literature of the importance of
approaching issues from a health systems perspective.
Despite a large international focus on delivering cost-
effective technical interventions, many middle and low-
income countries seem unable to establish systems that
effectively provide these required solutions. While the
technical aspects of services needed to promote mater-
nal health have been identified and used for decades in
the developed world, these do not operate in isolation.
The health systems factors that shape the use and ef-
fectiveness of existing services or technical inputs are
less well understood.

To date, there appear to have only been a small
number of conceptual studies discussing the links be-
tween health systems and maternal health. Campbell,
for instance, has drawn on Roemer’s work to highlight
the importance of various larger system components,
such as resources, organization, management, and eco-
nomic support for the delivery of maternal services[1].
Others have identified how health sector reforms such
as decentralization, privatization, and sector-wide ap-
proaches to health financing might possibly improve
or hinder maternal or reproductive health provision
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vices. This paper presents a comparative systems-based
analysis of maternal health care in four countries—two
low income (Uganda and Bangladesh) and two middle
income (South Africa and Russia).

While each country is a unique case, the results of
the comparative study specifically highlight three key
areas where health systems play significant roles in
shaping how specific inputs can work to improve mater-
nal outcomes. The first is the use and quality of human
resources, in particular skilled birth attendants. Second
is the importance of achieving an appropriate mix of
public and private services, and the implications for
quality and accessibility of care to women. The third
is the impact of health sector reforms, and specifically
user fees, on maternal services. Our discussion of vastly
different country case studies illustrates how in each of
these the setup and operation of the health systems,
in conjunction with these inputs, influence maternal
health service provision and eventual outcomes.

2. Objectives and methods

Four maternal health studies from Bangladesh, Rus-
sia, South Africa, and Uganda[14–17], were under-
taken in 2001–2002 in the framework of the Health
Systems Development Program—an international col-
laboration of researchers investigating the role of health
systems in protecting the health of the poor. Maternal
health was chosen to study as it illustrates some of the
g tions
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2,10,12], with McDonagh and Goodburn reviewi
he limited existing evidence on this subject[13]. These
orks recognize the importance of structures and
anizational elements on the outcomes and utiliza
f services, yet there is still large gaps in knowledg
ow key systems characteristics affect maternal h
are.

Comparison of statistics across different count
llustrates that similar levels of technical inputs, s
s numbers of emergency facilities, or percentag
irths with a skilled attendant, can lead to very dif
nt maternal health outcomes—as seen, for instan

he relatively high Maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR)
exico and the Former Soviet Union, despite near

ersal hospital delivery[1]. A health systems approa
an aid in identifying the essential systemic elem
hat affect how such technical inputs eventually lea
he availability, use and quality of maternal health
reatest discrepancies between rich and poor na
4] and is a priority issue in many low and middle
ome countries. Furthermore, maternal problems
asily diagnosed, effective medical treatments e
nd failure of care is measurable. A global reductio
aternal mortality of three-quarters by 2015 has
een defined as one of the United Nations’ millenn
evelopment goals[18]. However, provision of mate
al care is dependent on a wide range of cross-cu
ealth system characteristics and thus represents

ul entry point to understanding how health syste
espond to the needs of the poor.

In each country a literature review was und
aken of published sources found through internati
atabases (including Medline/Pubmed and the I
ational Bibliography of Social Sciences), and unp

ished (‘grey’) literature—including policy documen
rogram reports, and student dissertations. Key
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formants were identified through ‘snowball sampling’
to fill gaps or clarify the available information and
to suggest other relevant literature. Each study also
drew upon existing datasets, including demographic
and health surveys (DHS), and national statistics for
relevant data. The accuracy, completeness and rele-

vance of the analyses to the actual situation were then
discussed at stakeholder workshops in each country
with members of government, maternal health profes-
sionals, non-government organizations and donors in-
volved in maternal health work. The followingTable 1
gives an overview of the scope of country-specific in-

Table 1
Overview of review methodology

Publications/
international
reports—cited

National
reports/‘grey’
literature—cited

Existing datasets Type of key
informants
consulted

Other

Bangladesh 14 37 DHS: 1993–1994,
1996–1997,
1999–2000

National
Government

Additional Primary
Research: survey of
facilities; survey of health
workers; survey of users

Government Statistics NGO Additional statistics from
UN agencies

National Surveys Health
Workers
Service
Users

Uganda 16 55 DHS 1995,
2000–2001

National
Government

Additional statistics from
Safe motherhood and
WHO country office

Government Statistics Academic
National Surveys NGO

Donors

South Africa 15 36 DHS 1998 National
Government

Data from report on
Confidential enquiry into
maternal death

District Health
ormatio

Provincial Additional statistics from

tional S
tional P
produc
nferen
ceedin

R

Inf
Na
Na
Re
Co
Pro
ussia 20 (many
published in
Russian
language
journals)

35 Governm

National R
Health Su
Tula Obla
Outcomes
n System Government UN agencies
urveys NGO
erinatal and
tive Health
ce
gs

Academic

Health
Workers

Donors

ent Statistics National
Government

Additional statistics from
the US Centre for Disease
Control

eproductive
rveys

Regional
Government

st Pregnancy
Dataset

NGO

Health
workers
Academic
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formation included. Papers that were addressing gen-
eral maternal health issues and not country-specific
were also reviewed, but are not included in the count
of cited works below.

Findings from the case studies were then analyzed
together, initially comparing common maternal health
outcomes and indicators. A second step involved iden-
tifying common systems-level issues that are crucial for
maternal outcomes in each settings, which were then
compared and contrasted. A number of common health
systems themes emerged. Although the specific impact
of each of these depends on the local context, there are
important similarities in how they operate across coun-
tries.

3. Human resources and skilled attendance

The first area identified in the comparison was the
importance of health systems played in shaping ma-
ternal service provision, in particular the effective-
ness of skilled birth attendance. Internationally, the
primary intervention recommended for reducing ma-
ternal mortality is an increase in skilled attendance at
birth—normally classified as delivering with a doctor,
nurse or midwife. This technical intervention has been
recommended as the sole process indicator to guide
progress towards achievement of the millennium de-
velopment goal of maternal mortality reduction[18].
Yet while skilled attendance is no doubt essential, ma-
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tendance[4]. Once skilled attendants are in place, they
will require resources, motivation and systems to actu-
ally provide mortality-reducing services. Thus, from a
health systems perspective, there are questions around
how people access attendants, what happens when a
skilled attendant is reached, and the quality of care re-
ceived.

Reducing maternal deaths requires all elements of
a health system to function in coordination. Skilled at-
tendants themselves must be embedded in functioning
networks. For example, there is evidence that maternal
mortality in Sri Lanka and Malaysia have significantly
decreased, partly through a more extensive use of
midwives. Yet in both these countries, increases in
the number of women attended by skilled personnel
took place along side widespread health and social
improvements—such as greatly increased female
education, and improving access to treatment of com-
plications at rural health facilities[20,21]. It is unclear
how effective simply increasing the percentage of de-
liveries with skilled attendance will be if done without
regard for these broader issues. While skilled atten-
dance is measurable through routine national statistics,
and allows relatively unambiguous international com-
parisons, understanding the combinations of health
system conditions under which the skill attendants can
fulfill their role requires more specific investigation.

3.1. Country insights on skilled attendance
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ems in which they occur. Graham et al. examined
elationship between maternal mortality and ski
ttendants at delivery in a number of countries,

ound that it was not a simple linear one[19]. They
uggest that there may be range of factors influ
ng the considerable divergence from a linear relat
hip. One such factor was the notion of what con
utes a skilled attendant—doctors and trained midw
re commonly accepted as such, but studies in m
ountries also include other medical staff as traine
endants, even if they have little midwifery trainin
urthermore, Maine and others have argued tha
ccessibility of emergency services – both for th
elivering with a skilled attendant and those who h
ecided not to – will also play a large role in shap
aternal outcomes exclusive of the use of skilled
Across the four countries compared in this stu
asic indicators illustrate the complexity of the re

ionship between skilled attendance and maternal
ality. For instance, while Uganda has over three ti
he skilled attendance rate of Bangladesh (39% of b
s opposed to only 12.1% in Bangladesh), estimat
MR tend to be higher in Uganda—505 compare

ecent estimates of 322 or 440 in Bangladesh. Ther
number of possible explanations for this outco
ssuming that the clinical needs are similar (wh
ould be subject to investigation), it could be that q

ty of hospital care is lower in Uganda, so that em
encies are not referred quickly or treated effectiv
ne study found only 57% of Ugandan hospitals

o administer general anesthesia[22]. In terms of staf
o handle complications, there are also significa
ore physicians per capita in Bangladesh—with
hysicians per 100,000 population[23], compared t
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only 5.3 in Uganda[24]. Additionally, Bangladesh is
a densely populated country, with relatively few geo-
graphic barriers, which might indicate that there is a
reasonably quick and easily accessible emergency re-
ferral system in contrast to most African settings. An-
other explanation could be that Bangladeshi women
may be more willing and able to seek care for emer-
gencies once complications arise, even if the initial de-
livery was conducted at home. Finally, Uganda’s higher
levels of HIV/AIDS in the childbearing population may
also influence its MMR.

In Russia and South Africa, while skilled attendance
rates are near universal (over 95% and 86%, respec-
tively), the outcomes are worse than might be expected,
with MMRs of 40 in Russia and 150 in South Africa
(compared to an EU average of 5.5 and Central and
Eastern Europe average of 14.3 in 2000[25]). This is
despite an excess staff capacity in Russia, with more
than twice the number of midwifes per 100,000 people
than in several Western and Eastern European countries
[26]. The South African case study in particular has il-
lustrated how measuring skilled attendance is only a
first step in understanding the determinants of mater-
nal health outcomes. According to that country’s con-
fidential enquiry into maternal deaths between 1999
and 2001, “problems in the care of women by health
care workers occurred in more than half of the mater-
nal deaths, with the problem being the worst at primary
health care level”[27]. Common problems were poor
diagnosis, and poor monitoring of patients, as well as
f lso
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from 9 to 80%, with little association to facility capac-
ity or staff characteristics. Process indicators such as
hospitalization of pregnant women similarly varied in-
dependently from numbers of staff or workload (across
different facilities, between 50% and 100% of women
were hospitalized in the course of their pregnancy).
The reasons can in part be traced to a health system,
which has shifted from a highly regulated and hierar-
chical system, to a decentralized system with unclear
regulatory channels. There are indications that facility
management seeks to retain excess human resources
and infrastructure in order to retain levels of funding
[29].

The comparative analysis shows that even the most
recommended intervention to prevent maternal mor-
tality, skilled attendance for delivery, relies heavily on
how the system functions—in particular the availability
and quality of staff to handle emergencies, and strategic
placement of attendants, with access to referral net-
works. The analysis further shows that the structure
of human resources within the system will greatly in-
fluence the behavior of health providers resulting in
variation in quality of care received.

4. The private sector role
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mple being work done by Jewkes et al. that do
ented physical and verbal abuse of women in mid
bstetric units in Cape Town[28]. This suggests th

he context in which staff work, the quality of hum
esource management, and issues around health
orker motivation are as important as whether s
re present on not.

In Russia, investigation has also illustrated tha
ases of near universal skilled attendance, there
till be great variation in practices with an effect
uality and outcomes. Review of data from 2002 in
egion (Tula Oblast) indicated wide variations in wo
oad and medical practices observed in different m
al care facilities, and generally, in the way the he
ystem operates. Thus, the rate of episiotomies v
vident, relates to the concept of private provisio
aternal services. In many countries the private

or can play a significant role, as planning and sa
or antenatal and delivery care is possible to a m
reater extent than with other health needs. This
llows for greater decision-making and choice to

ndividual. Yet while it would be useful to find an o
ious conclusion that private practice helps or h
aternal health, the role and impact of the private

or on maternal health will vary considerably based
he particular ways private practice fits into the he
ystem. Comparative analysis illustrates that the
ortant question is not how much privatization to ha
ut how private providers operate. Specifically, five
spects to the arrangement of private care include

the services offered by the private sector;
the groups and locations served by the private se
the impact the private sector has on the public se
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- linkages between private maternal health providers
and other health services;

- the existence of private practice among public sector
employees—including charging of informal fees.

4.1. Country private sector structures

South Africa spends approximately 8.5% of its GDP
on health care, but almost 60% of this expenditure oc-
curs in the private sector which predominately serves
the 23% of the population with private health insurance
(Wolvardt and Palmer, 1997). According to the DHS,
9% of women give birth in private facilities. This rises
to 63% of white South Africans.

The private sector has been undergoing rapid growth
in the last two decades employing an ever increasing
proportion of doctors and other health care providers.
Although hospitals and medical specialists serving
those with private health insurance consume much of
these funds, there are also many general practitioners
who work in townships and rural areas providing ser-
vices to predominately poor people, some who have
medical insurance and some who pay cash for services.

In Russia, the private sector is only slowly emerging,
and still has a very limited role in maternal service pro-
vision. Most of the care during pregnancy and delivery
is rendered at hospital level, and there is almost no pri-
vate hospital sector. However, the absence of a formal
private sector does not eliminate incentives for infor-
mal privatization of certain elements of care. Evidence
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of private premises, while doctors were licensed to run
the clinics (and supposed to be present), it was nurses
who often ran the clinics in their absence[37]. Poor
prescription practices have also been documented, es-
pecially where clinics sell drugs as a method of raising
revenue[38].

Like Uganda, Bangladesh sees a private sector
consisting of a heterogeneous mix of agencies with
varying forms of ownership, motives and value orienta-
tions[39]. There are a large number of different actors,
both medically trained and unqualified undertaking
private practice. Unqualified practitioners include
traditional herbalists, spiritual healers, homeopathic
healers, and non-qualified practitioners who purport
to practice biomedicine. In urban areas, the private
sector is dominated by medically qualified practition-
ers. However, in rural areas, the unqualified cadres
provide the majority of services. In urban settings, the
public sector provides a larger proportion of hospital
services and preventive care, while the private sector is
consulted for a majority of outpatient care. In general,
individual private providers are small-scale enterprises
with limited capacity, negligible interaction with
the public sector, with little regulation. Demand
for their services, however, has been found to be
high [40].

4.2. Private sector impacts on maternal health

The variety of country experiences shows that the
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hows that informal payments for maternity care
igher than other services due to the planned natu

he event, prolonged contact with the system, and
illingness to contribute[30–34].
In Uganda, many areas are served by private p

itioners, although specialized clinics will usually
ocated in town centers. Traditional healers are c

on, particularly at local levels, with individuals o
en choosing between traditional and modern med
ractitioners. Some larger private non-profit facili
lso exist across the country. Client perceived q

ty of the private medical sector is high. Key to t
erception is the flexibility of visit times and shor

ime spent queuing[35]. Private non-profit hospita
ave been found to have more diagnostics and se
quipment compared to the public hospitals[36]. How-
ver, a survey done in 1997 found that, in the majo
rivate sector’s impact on maternal health will be
endent on the population groups served. South A
ossesses a well developed private sector with pr

acilities from primary to tertiary level, yet the wealt
lite use private services more than other groups. L
esearch has been done on the quality of care in
rivate sector, but data from the 1998 South Afri
emographic and Health Survey indicates some
ate sector over-medicalization, with a caesarean
ion rate of 37.3%[41]. A small-scale study comparin
he quality of ANC care given by private GPs in a p
rban area, and the quality of care provided by gov
ent clinics found that the quality of care among

ate GPs was superior[42]. This contrasts with othe
esearch in the same area that found that in term
TD care, GPs provided poor quality services, e
ially to cash paying patients[43]. A high-wage payin
rivate sector can have detrimental impacts on pu
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services, as skilled health workers can be drained from
the public service in cases where there is wide income
inequality—but the relationship between the two sec-
tors is often complicated. Research carried out in 1999
suggests that 75.2% of South African medical special-
ists work in the private sector[44]. Women delivering in
the public sector may face poorer quality services due
to the ‘brain drain’ to the private sector. Additionally,
the public heath system has struggled to make abortion
services easily accessible, despite liberal abortion laws,
mainly due to the reluctance of health care workers to
provide the service. Instead a number of private non-
profit organizations have played an important role in
making safe legal abortions widely available, although
there are still some continuing unsafe ‘backstreet’ abor-
tions in the country.

Even greater challenges are seen with abortion ser-
vices in Russia, where out-of-facility abortion widely
exist despite the availability of this service in the for-
mal sector. Abortion related complications contribute
to approximately 25% of maternal mortality in Rus-
sia, and studies indicate that a large proportion of these
deaths (90% in one study[45]) are a result of illegal
or out of facility abortions. Little has yet been docu-
mented about who provides these abortions (qualified
staff, other practitioners, or women themselves), who
uses them, and why, yet it is clear that these services
are not well linked to other health infrastructure. Abor-
tion is legal and widely available in Russia, yet clearly
many women do not use official channels. An under-
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mission hospitals. In some areas, rather than compet-
ing with public facilities, these facilities are the only
alternative for poor rural women. This, instead, can
raise issues of coordination and regulation when the
private sector may be supplementing the state, rather
then competing with it. In urban areas of Uganda and
Bangladesh, however, there are thriving private sectors
similar to that seen in South Africa (although smaller
in scale), which serve the elite wealthy communities.

4.3. ‘Informal’ private care

The above discussion illustrates the importance of
the structure of the private sector to influence mater-
nal service provision. Two other specific informal pri-
vate activities were also found to greatly shape how the
overarching notion of ‘private services’ can influence
maternal health care. These are the levying of informal
user fees, and so called ‘dual practice’—whereby pub-
lic service providers also undertake private practice, of-
ten clashing with their formal responsibilities, during
normal working hours. Informal payments undermine
policies to provide free services and unfairly disadvan-
tage those who cannot afford to pay. Dual practice will
further reduce service availability for non-paying users
by redirecting resources to fee-payers.

In Bangladesh, public sector health care providers
are commonly involved in dual practice to supplement
income. Professional private sector maternal care in
Bangladesh is mainly provided through urban and town
b ers.
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omen’s health risks.
In our low income countries of study, the priv

ector plays different roles. The private for profit
ilities are often used most by the wealthy, but
ncome countries often struggle with managing the
ormal non-biomedical private sector to which ma
omen turn for services, most commonly the tra

ional birth attendants (TBAs). TBAs attend a la
roportion of deliveries in Bangladesh and Ugan
ut this classification can include a wide numbe
roups, from elderly relatives delivering the occasio
hild, to government trained individuals who may h
inks to health facilities. Some NGO private facilit
lso serve rural or poorer areas, commonly seen
ased clinics, often run by public sector health work
aboratory tests, limited antenatal and postnatal
nd deliveries by caesarean section are the main
ices offered. In many areas, these services may
e available at private facilities. Current research
uthors are undertaking found very few caesarea

iveries done in public health facilities of one distr
nd women interviewed who had ultrasonograms

ng pregnancy had all done so at private clinics. Rep
ere made that doctors commonly referred deliv
ases to their private clinics for caesarean section
imes when apparently not medically necessary), w
hey could charge high fees. A government study
her found that most doctors are able to double
ncome by engaging in private practice[39]. However
he inability to obtain essential services such as u
ound or caesarean delivery without going through
ate channels can specifically threaten the poore
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women, who may not have the resources to raise funds
in cases of emergency.

Similar problems exist in Uganda, where leakage
of drugs from the public to the private sector is high
and many informal private activities take place in
public facilities, such as fee charging, or selling of
supplies[46]. These appear to be common survival
strategies, however, for low-paid health staff, with one
study finding the greatest source of income to health
workers being the resale of drugs. Health workers
further explained that charging informal fees in the
maternity department was more lucrative than other
in- or outpatient departments. Some discriminatory
charging was found, however, where informal charges
were highest in a facility serving wealthier clients, but
the study concluded that informal fees did constitute
an access barrier to the poor, and drug shortages
similarly decreased utilization[47].

In contrast, there is no evidence that the charging
of informal fees is a serious problem in South African
health care services. Although health care providers ex-
press dissatisfaction with remuneration, the salaries are
paid regularly and do provide a living wage. The gov-
ernment has been attempting to better regulate health
care providers to ensure that dual practice does not oc-
cur during official working hours. Little research has
been done on this topic, but anecdotal evidence sug-
gests that some doctors, especially senior doctors, are
away from their posts tending to private patients when
they are officially meant to be working for the state.
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they pose to the poor and marginalized. In all these
ways the scope and role of the private sector can in-
fluence resources available in the public sector, affect
the choice and access to services, and lead to potential
inequalities in outcomes. It is these structures, rather
than the actual amount of private sector involvement
in maternal health care that will shape how the private
sector will influence maternal outcomes.

5. Health sector reforms

The final area which this study has identified as il-
lustrative of the causal pathways linking health sys-
tem technical inputs and maternal health care outputs
is that of health sector reforms. Many low and middle
income countries have instituted sets of health sector re-
forms in recent years in order to improve the efficiency
of the health sector and to address problems such as
resource shortages, and poor health outcomes. Com-
mon reforms seen include decentralization of health
administration and funding from central to lower lev-
els, integration of previously separate health services,
privatization of services, and financial reforms affect-
ing the collection and payment of health sector funds
[48,49].

Of the few articles that have attempted to look at
the links between health systems and maternal health,
one focus has been to discuss how such reforms could
impact maternal care. McDonagh and Goodburn look
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The impact of such practices can, therefore
ixed. There is limited evidence of the impact of

ormal exchange on clinical quality of care, but inco
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ice provides an incentive for staff to serve in poo
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etention. In poorer areas, it is essential to know
as to pay informal fees, and how much of a ba
t this issue retrospectively, identifying how mate
ealth service use and outcomes changed after re
ere undertaken[13]. But little has been done to d
cribe the causal pathways that link complex refo
uch as decentralization or sector-wide approach
ealth financing actually impact on maternal servi
ealth sector reforms are complex processes, affe

he local systems in which individuals work—shifti
ncentive structures, regulatory mechanisms, and p
f accountability. They can also alter the macro e
onment of the health system, reorganizing staff n
ers and placements, and creating new structure
ierarchies within the health sector. Despite this c
lexity, in all four countries of study, the importan
f reforms in influencing maternal health care was

dent.
Empirical studies have often found that reforms

roduce negative impacts on maternal service p
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sion and use, as the change process can strain work-
ing relationships or overload health workers[50–52].
However, the case of Russia illustrates that lack of re-
form could be equally problematic, as maternal health
indicators such as the MMR have declined, but still
lag behind the levels reached in other former commu-
nist countries of Central and Eastern Europe. The So-
viet health care system provided widespread univer-
sal access to specialist services, often with a strong
emphasis on quantity of care, and in many ways the
system has remained unchanged, while funding has
fluctuated. The lack of reform of maternal care is re-
markable given the widespread changes occurring in
the social and political system, such as regional au-
tonomy and health system decentralization. Despite
declining funding, and the attempts to de-medicalize
pregnancy through shifting of some care to general
practitioners, rates of hospitalization and invasive treat-
ments remain extremely high. Declining birth rates
and vacant maternity beds have similarly not shifted
the focus of care, instead potentially providing incen-
tives to hospitalize women more often and for longer
periods—especially as the norms regulating financing
of maternal health facilities are still tied to the number
of beds.

5.1. Finance reforms—country experience

One of the most common health sector reforms
that have been undertaken has been the introduction
o ors
h fees
m me
c y be
p f
c y on
t isting
i ex-
p ser
f t the
i en-
t ross
t y re-
m user
f ed in
1

own
t

led to decreases in service utilization[53]. The overall
effect on consumers was detrimental, as funds were of-
ten not invested in quality improvements. Following the
removal of user fees, combined with improved fund-
ing for drugs, analysis showed widespread increases in
health service use for many services, although there are
contrasting reports of whether professional deliveries
have shown an appreciable increase[57,58]. It is possi-
ble fee removal would have a smaller impact on facility
deliveries, as fees have been found to be only a small
fraction of the expenses for women’s health services
[53].

In South Africa, after coming to power in 1994 one
of the first commitments of the ANC government was
the provision of free health care for pregnant women
and children under the age of six. There have been no
national evaluations of the impact of this reform. A
review of the literature, including a number of small-
scale studies, carried out by Schneider and Gilson sug-
gests that there was some initial increase in utilization
of services, but this was not sustained. This may be
partly explained by the fact that fee collection before
the abolition of fees was on a rather haphazard basis
with wide-scale exceptions for the poor and hospitals
not refusing to provide services if women could not pay
the fees[59].

While evidence indicates fees decrease maternal
service use, removal of fees will not necessarily im-
prove maternal care utilization or outcomes. In some
cases, informal fees may be significantly higher than
a ore,
t se of
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B d in-
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c ms.
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f user fees for public services. A number of auth
ave already discussed how imposition of such
ay reduce use of maternal services in low inco

ountries, and how fees for emergency care ma
articularly problematic[53–55]. But the impact o
hanging the user fee system will depend greatl
he structure of payments and access barriers ex
n the system. Our study countries have differing
erience with user fees. In Bangladesh, official u

ees are not charged for maternal services, bu
mportance of unofficial fees has already been m
ioned. In Uganda, user fees were rolled out ac
he health sector in 1992–1993, but subsequentl
oved in 2001. South Africa also used to have

ees, but maternal and child health fees were remov
994.

The effect of the user fees in Uganda has been sh
o have improved motivation of health workers[56], but
ny official fees charged in the first place. Furtherm
here are a number of other essential barriers to u
ervices that have been identified, which may ope
ver and above financial concern. In both Uganda
angladesh, common barriers have been identifie
luding socio-cultural norms to deliver at home or w
raditional birth attendants, perceived low quality
are of facilities, and physical accessibility proble
ccess barriers will work in dynamic and mutually

nforcing ways, and the costs of services will only
ne component affecting service use, especially a
cial fees are often meant to improve quality of ca
hile it may be possible to say that eliminating s

ice fees will encourage use if all other things are h
qual—in actual health systems, very rarely will
ther factors be held equal. Our cases show just
ther systems elements linked to user fees – inclu

nformal payments and other access barriers – mu
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understood to see how reforming the fee structure will
impact maternal care.

6. Conclusions

This article has presented findings from a compara-
tive analysis of four country case studies investigating
maternal care from a health systems perspective. The
approach illustrates how larger systems processes are
likely to influence the outcomes from a given set of
inputs to maternal care. In particular, looking at two
low- and two middle-income countries has identified
three common elements where systems arrangements
can greatly shape resulting maternal health. However,
it also must be recognized that while common themes
have been identified, a great deal is further dependent
on the local context. This study has instead empha-
sized that what is important is analysis of the struc-
tures underlying maternal care, looking at the causal
pathways between technical interventions and mater-
nal outcomes.

The importance of human resources underlies most
health services. For maternal care specifically, skilled
delivery attendance has been highlighted as essential
for reducing maternal mortality. Yet the extent to which
a skilled attendant can do this is dependent on the larger
systems in which (s)he operates. High levels of skilled
attendance combined with inappropriate mix between
doctors and midwifes or misallocation of staff can lead
t rac-
t ient
c ery
l rtal-
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t ties
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t me
o

also
p But
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Bangladesh (with NGO or mission facilities). In this
case, the private sector may be playing an essential and
important role to supplement the work of the public
sector—with concerns more for integration and coor-
dination with other parts of the health system.

When the private sector acts in informal ways, there
similarly can be mixed results for maternal services. If
illegal or semi-legal services are being offered, as may
be the case of abortion in Russia, this may distance
providers from the rest of the health system, thereby
increasing risks to women if complications occur. If
the informal system is closely linked to formal prac-
tice, however, such as in the case of informal payments
to providers in low income areas, or private practice
being undertaken on public time, the quality results
may not be as dramatic. Instead, these practices can
undermine state policies to provide free maternal ser-
vices, and can benefit the wealthy or decrease use by the
poor. However, informal incentives may also support
public sector workers in positions that might otherwise
go unfilled.

Finally, health sector reforms, such as changing
fee systems, are currently being implemented in many
countries. This study illustrates that reforms will not
have universally positive or negative effects. Instead,
their impact on maternal health care will depend on
the structure of the health system implementing them.
Indeed, the lack of reforms seen in Russia after the
transition from the Soviet period corresponds to a lack
of progress in many health indicators. In other coun-
t ring
r nge
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o sub-optimal maternal outcomes when provider p
ices are shaped in ways to reduce effective or effic
are. A corollary to this is that some areas with v
ow levels of skilled attendance may see lower mo
ty rates than in other regions, which score highe
his indicator. The ability to reach emergency facili
nd the quality of emergency care in dealing with l

hreatening complications will no doubt explain so
f these discrepancies.

The scope and nature of the private sector can
lay a large role in maternal service provision.

n situations characterized by high levels of inco
nequality, such as South Africa or urban Ugan
he private sector can attract large numbers of sk
roviders out of the public sector, detrimentally affe

ng public services. In poorer areas, however, s
rofessional private services may exist where no

ic services are available, as in rural Uganda
ries, reforms around user fees have produced diffe
esults. Investigating the specific ways reforms cha
he health system environment however, illustrates
here is no simple linear correlation between a se
orm and impact. Instead the structure of the sys
nd way the reform is initiated will shape the outco
or instance, user fee introduction may reduce us
ervices, but removal may not increase use due
umber of possible interlinked access barriers, inc

ng informal fees and low perceived quality. The inc
ive structures available to health staff, the regula
rameworks at hand, and norms of practice within
acility all shape the use and impact of both formal
nformal fees.

Investigations such as this illustrate an approac
etter understand how health systems affect mat
ealth care, and allow greater understanding of h
ystem functioning more generally. In order to ach
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the millennium development goal of a global reduction
in maternal mortality, technical interventions have to
be accompanied by adjustment in settings of the health
systems within which these services take place. Too
often interventions are proposed and implemented
in a vertical manner, without consideration of larger
systems issues, resulting in disappointing outcome
results. While the interventions needed to reduce
maternal deaths are well known internationally,
much more complex is the ability to implement
them effectively within the constraints of the existing
system.
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